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SUBSCRIBERS are onrnostly re
quested to observe tbo date
printed on their address Blips,
whioli will Keep I Item at nil
times pouted as to the ilate
of the expiration of Iheii
soription, Prompt anil timelv
attention 10 tin- reqtlCBt will
save all parlies a great deal of
annovnnco.

Winter is surely lingering in
the lap of Bprlng this year for
once.

After all Mr. Bryan finds
many of the things he fought
for growing popular now a

da} b.

Observers i>f trade conditions
believes there is substantial
roasonifor believing thai Imsi
ness is upon the threshold of a

general revival

Virginia and making a living
for himself and family should
ever think of going west. Hi

place in the world, and a great
deal better than in in.inv places

the Tuft Administration
reason to believe he ^ oulil
lie a candidate in !i I'J
the Taft followers to givi 1

veil himself.

weather bus kept tie- fruli bitcl
so long that it does uol

Survey there are a number
anthracite coal libdfc imi Coloi
do, New Mexico, Montana, an

Washington, lie-id,., the grei

The majorin m people Who
sell out and west, us man)
people in Southwest Virginia
are now doing, soonei or later
come back, and in ,i grjeal many
instances are "helped back"
by their friend- and r< Intivi
No one should 'hink <d going
wist unless In has plenty of
money.

The flgbl h,u« hen President
Taft and Col, Uuosuveli for the
republican nominal! >n foi pn-s-
ident is going to be a hot one,
The Colonel has challenged the
president t'> submit their claims
to the people by wa> of prima¬
ries in the various state.-, Inn
the latter has not consented as

yet. Tin- Colonel would heat
any man in the republican pai
ty in a primary election,

A Bad-eyed stray "h um

dftwg" saved the day for
Chump Clark at the Alien
count) Democratic convention
at lolaKansas last week. Dele¬
gates wen- (tbOUt to he named
to the Democratic state cop..
venti in, Thei u had b< en a

spirited fight botwoen Wilson
and Clark supporters all day,
when the dog ntored ami got
ill the wav some one trampled
on him, and, naturally, lie
yelped, Somebody shouted;
"You gotta <put kicken' my
duwg arnuu',"and less than a

minute Ihu ruflers wen- ringing
to the "houn* dawg" song. A
motion tu instruct tho Boyen
delegates for Mr c!nrk was car¬
ried with a rousing cheer.

...

Civic League Column
im n HY I'HKSH COMMI i t k

lii:-u!.\ KD rii»i H < tvlc League111 undertake to ><i out on th« »treeU l>f
0 10»u each jre*r at Icon one hundred
idw tree* mui thai for thin year theyIII undertake t.> i,h»dc «'y*ndo(M Ate-
10 froui Kam t mil Street to the \Y<».i-
Mill aud tnej hufiti next year .mil tin-

:ir^ foildivlnü Id nliii.lv tin nwcMifiin
.vi wayd through the town from etat to
m, Including Wood Avenue ami plataltd then u) t.ikr up the hIiiuIIuk Of
hei itrecta Hy thi» method they Coin-obtain tin' boat ami a uniform ijnality¦hade uv> n aud id have tin- ume
anted wlUt reference to the itreeu and
Id walkaj*ln « uulform ami iyftenuttle
»y l'hojr bop to hare the town poun-to agree)lo protect these tree* a» they

have agreed heretofore, and they call up-
611 »II persons who own lot* 111:»t w ill !><.
Ihm. till!.] by tho Mid shading !" »UI in,
Ibb] work Mill 10 Contribute l«" tin' ex¬

pellee
Thl* resolution m- adopted on the

condition that we plant »* many tree*
this leasoh m out limited means allow,
und.hereafter conform «I»' resolution
W* bopi n> il" some work along the

line of ventilation in public place*. Prof
Young extended an Invitation to the
League to hold ihelr meetings in the

hool building at all tithe*
\ iiiutl'in was earrlcd tlt.ii we adjourn

in meet the second Prlday In April in

Mrs. Wiggs" a Howling
Success

That happy philosopher of that
typical portion of the slums
known as the Cabbage Patch.
Mrs. \\'iggs, "reiiihaht" <'f that
deceased gentleman, Mr. Wig^nwho took the alcohol route to
th<> Great Unknown^ leaving

hood, including the inimitable

in., in. herctcfor
rive at Hulls (lap

8:lu a. in. and will arrive at
Moccasin Cap at 0:50 a. in., in¬
stead I0:()U a. in.

Train Nö. 10 will leave Itog-ersville at 8:10 it. in. instead o|8:20 a. in and arrive ut Bulls
Qap at S:60 a. 111. instead of 0:6
a. in.

Train No. 0 Will leave Hulls
tiap at 11:10 a. in. instead of
10:00 a. in., arrive at Kogers-
jvilleat 12:05; noon, instead ol
11 t»u a. ui.

Trail) No. ll Will leave Hulls
t lap at 0 1)6 p. Iii., instead Of
7 p. in and arrive at Koglersvillo at 0:60 instead of 7:,'>0
p. in.

W. K. Al.l.KN.
General Pdssenger Agent,

Honor Roll
of Big Stone dap High School

for the Month of Febru¬
ary.

First Grade.- Edith Barney,
Mary Wedge, ('Iura Baker,
Eugene Stewart. Tom Ooodloe,
Ka\ Willis. Bontoh Witt, N'-'l
lie Turner, Ethel Delaney, Ella
Johnson, Virgie Palmer, Rosa
Turner, Elsie Smit h
Second <; i ade 11 ugh Eagle,

i Chester Chloe, Myrtle Bryant,
May Willis.
Third tirade..Sec A..Etta

Mae Beaman, Catherine Lock-
w.i, Francis Sutherland. See.

aheth Sprinkle. Willie Mahan.

Gifted Novelist

guest of honor at the hall given
by the Mountain club of the
Stute university here last night,
having come all the way from
his home at Big stone (lap, es¬
pecially for the occasion,
"A feature of the arrange¬

ments was a typical mountain
still from which the frnppe was

served, and (h music was fur¬
nished by students, who played
on banjos and fiddles imported
from the mountains. The

I WITH THE ADVENT OF
I EACH NEW SEASON
I Comes Hit' newest fashions in Patri<

Footwear.

S3 (50 and $4 00
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